
MECHANICAL FLIGHT.

""VT. li Po"'b"" Th. M.. Will
.7 Thr"i th. Air U.ii.r. Long.

08 U the ereftt M ocean,tretobmgover all land, .nd offering

I that ha. never ,et been thus tro.llei..
! 1.?, j 7

01111 th8 Per wehav.alw.iv.
f U ftt M found, and that it only

remain to learn to guide it?
Let mu, iu aubweriug, compare the

10 t0t which would present itst-l- f

u the actual ocean had never been tra
vented becausa it win. niu. ,...i"th field of thia ice, whfch gave whvnader foot, which indeed permitted ves-fc- J

to be launched and to float, but
which compelled them to move wherever
the ice drifted. Sach vessel would re-
liable our balloons, and be of aa little
practical use; but now guppos we were
told. "The ice which baa alway been
yoor obstacle may be made your very
nen of transport, for von can diila

oyer the thinnest ice, provided you otilyn
w iei enongn. and eiiirriineiiU will

9 w not only how fust you mnt go to
Ae the ke bear, but that it ia quite

j t (n'tJ the limit of your atrength to go
A i th requisite speed."

1 this witfht be true, and vet. if no
t
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had ever learned to akate, every tnul
his really excellent plan would prob- -'

end in disuMter, as all past effort to
v done, indeed, in our actnal ei-nc- e

with the air, men have come to
aiiie inud of wrong conclusion as

'a nave been reached in suppoiiing
mt ica could not be traversed, be--

iio on hud the strength to ekata,
. the truth would be that man ha

V tf strength to skate, but ia not
with the kiiL

The simile is defective o far m it sng-Ft- s

that man can snHtain b'mself by
ls unaided strength on calm air, which
1 believe to be impiocticable; but it is
tb object of experiments to prove that

tsS the pOe? to tunutiil hlilioclf
with the aid ot engines recently con-truV- 4

as soon as he has the skill to
dirt a them.

' ankf d whether method of flight
toon be put in practice, 1 should

f at, to repeat that what has preceded is
nis-ie- r of demonstration, but that this

. is ai ttT of opinion. Expressing then,
s;r tonal opiniou only, i should answer,

" It is hardly possible that the
'"n lary difficulties will nut be soon

C"H'I red by the skill of our inventors
sri'i omneers. wluwe attrition is al- -

reny beginning to be drawn to the fact
that here is a new. field open to them,
and though i byv not ex;erimenul far
nongh to saw that the relations of power

to weight efiililihed for small machines
will bold 'id indefinitely large ones, it is
certs'. n they do so huld, at any rate far
etjough to enable us to transport, at
speeds which make us practically inde-
pendent of the wind, weight much
greater than that of a man.

Progress U rapid now, especially in in-

vention, and it is possible it seems to
me even probable that before the cen-

tury closes w shall see this universal
road of the all embracing sir, which
recognize none of man's boundaries,
traveled in every direction, with an
effect on some of the conditions of our
existence which will mark this among
all the wonders the century has seen.
H. P. Langley in Century.

A IUrarkbl lleaf Mut.
One of the uio- -t remarkable inmate

of the New Vuia lunlilutiou fur trie
and Dumb is Richard Clinton, who,

though deaf, dumb and blind, lias in the
fourteen years he has spent in the acy-liu- n

acquired an education and a self
suprxjrtiug trada lie was born iu Dub-
lin with the seuite of sight and hearing
perfect One eye was destroyed m
childhood by an explosion, and an attack
of scarlet fever co.t him the other eye
and uh hearing.

He was for a time in a school for deaf
mutes in Ireland, but it was not until he
entered the New York institution that
he derived bent fit from the instruction
given him Here helm been taught the
ordinary branches of education and has

tiie trade of bottoming chairs.
Jle learned to wnte by using a rule tc
guide his hand. Of late he has learned
to tine the typewriter and has discarded
the pen.

Ctiuloii inn the sign language in
and reads the replies of his

companions by touching their band.
His toueb is abnormally sensitive, aa is
often the case with the blind. By touch-

ing the hand of friend he recognize
the person, and he recalls an old ac-

quaintance from wlioui be baa been long
separated by feeling his face, hands and
form

The other boys in the institution treat
Clinton in their play as roughly as if he
had sight. He never resents such treat-

ment. He is only angered when he is
pitieiL When be is pushed he recog-

nizes the person attacking him by the
manner in which they tonrh him. Many

tricks have u played npon hi- - .. but
it rarely happen that be get caught
twice by th urns trick. New Y'ork

World.

Affected Locomotion.
Gra e lends a fascination to an or-

dinary figure which the most symmetri-
cal projiortiun cannot exercise without

it But unfortunately jrreat many
ladie entertain mistaken ideas as to
what constitute the poetry of motion.
Neither th demonstrative swing nor the
high tragedy gait with which sum of

our Hebe and JunoS endeavor to show
off their different style of person approxi-

mate it at all. The tall and (lately
creature with trailing garment who
moves, or tries to move, as if she trod on

necks and liked that sort of psvement is

not nearly so .liiiwlike she mny think.
Such styles of going are affectations:
and affectations of every kind are an
abomination to people of correct taste.
A lady should neither amble nor stmt,
but glide along as if uncouscious that
anybody was looking at her. Walking
should be an unstudied act, not per-

formance. All the world i not a stage,
in the common acceptance of the term,
nor U it lieeetary that ladie should
tread in streets qtieeus, 01

genteel comedy niines, or skipping sou

brette. New York Ledger.

DIDN'T KNOW THE MAN.

Stranger Ran Cp Aglnat MoMI
sud Were Surprised.

Moes Frost stood 6 feet 4 in his socks,
and was called "the best man on tlK
river" a phrase that expressed admira-
tion for his physical, not his moral, qual-
ities. He was, nevertheless, generous,
truthful, brave and altogether a fiue
specimen of the wilder Canadian

The title implied that he
had successfully "tackled" all the famous
"bullies" of the Upper Ottawa, even th
terrible Joe Maufraud, thirty years ago
champion of "the treiieu. ilosea, in
squeaky, ilnill, (low, small treble, that
came alwunlly from so big a man, used
to tell me his experience.

"Ther' is some una iifbavin the repu
tation cf ffeiu a.nntj( giiod man," hs
squeaked'. nJodwCji. "f ri yiion ther'
haiut itiet-- nVtl'blej;. fclan'tm the
river thantiie sitt tlnJ gitc rrn t'ryin Ui

whale wy munt Three )eir back. L;wt

time 1 fit was because twi men that
never seen in before didn't know me
whett they did see me."
, "Tell me alx.ut it, Moses," ald L

"Well, surveyor, it wa about Kew
Year', the time ine'n Lilly Ann got
hitched. My woman was dead sot on
scein the fashions down to Portage du
Fort ho we started two days after the
shindig for to have a weddin trip, bhe
said that was the right way. We Btopjaid
at Rattray's instead of Paddy Scullys
place the bei-- t ther was goin wasn't
too good for Lilly Ann them days.

"Well, Lilly Ann was mighty took up
with the circus picters ou Rattray'
bam. I'd 'a' took her in, too, on'y it
wat gone inore'n four months."

"liut what about your last fight,
Mose;''

"Yas yas 1 was disreinemWrinl
Well, it was when me'u Lilly Ann was
goin back home. You miud the bridgt
before you come to the Calumet?"

"The high bridge over Rrabyon's
creek'"

"Yas, that' it 1 guess it's maybe the
length of your chain down to the creek
in summer. That time the holler was
drifted half full of snow. Well, there
was the two of 'em on the bridge one
of 'em looked like a good man, . bays be
tome: 'We're wantin a ridel'

" 'I can't give ye no ride,1 says L

Ther hain't room, boys, for I've got the
woman, don't yon see?

"With that th big one run to the
head of my pony. 1 didn't want to get
ont and hurt the man, but says Lilly
Ann, 'He you goin to stand that, Moses?
If yon l. 111 get out and whale 'em my-

self.' She'd V done it, too, urveyor.
Mebby you never heard what Lilly Ann
done to Joe Maufraud that time he"

"You'll tell me that tory another
time. Mow. What did the two men
dor

"Oh, yas. Well, I jumped out and the
other one come up, qtmriii off. He fell
easy. Then the big one runs in. Mebby
you never see a bull mootte comin at you
In kety tieltr

"The fellow run st you head down,
eh'

"Jewggsackly. Well, I stood to one
side sudden, and give him a trip. Then
I taliett him by the trowain and the back
of his ueck and pitches him over the
r.iilin.

"With that Lilly Ann rnn, 'You're
pnrty g's-- yet. Mv,' and she jump,
out, laughing. There we stood and
looked ever ttie bridge right down."

"Was the m.tn hurt'"
"Hurted! How could be be hnrted,

an him fell into seventy feet of snow
drifted in the gully? He did huve some
conidible trouble gettin footin to lift out
hi head. Then he looks up acd says he,
'Who iu thunder be you, anyhow?

" "He's Moses Frost.' says Lilly Ann.
" 'Murderation,' say he. 'If we

knowed that we would 'ft have wante
no ride.'" Yvw.il

Mouheys anil Trnehrt.
As I was lingering before the monkey

rs(re in the Dresden Zoological garden,
a flight tickling iu the throat, a chronic
trouble with me, induced me to take out
of my pocket a boi of bronchial troches
and to put one of them in my mouth.
Instantly a lare monkey of manifestly
aspiring nature thrust out his hairy arm
and palm with a beeochint( look that J

would tcive him one. Why shonid he,
Vat, not be allowed to enlarge his terres-
trial elertericea and share the joy of
the nperior being before him? So 1

Rave him a troche, which he at once
clapried in his cheek.

"Scarcely did the bitter taste strike him
than be snatched it out with bis finder
and began rubbing it violently ou the
hair of his arm, as if to rub off th bad
taxte. N'eing. however, that the upe-ri- or

!eiiig continued to suck his troche
serenely, he soon put his own back In his
chop to K'v fuller trial. It proved
too much for him to stand very long and
so out he pulled it a second time and
began rubbing it on the sanded floor of
the cage.

"Over and over the process was repeat-
ed; but each time as his reverential eye fell
on the superior being outside still peace-
fully sucking hi own, a reflective ex-

pression came over hi face which a
uinrh a said, 'Surely if that manifest
god out there enjoys this nasty thing
there uiu-- t be some desirable quality in
it that 1 am not develojied enough to
appreciate.' So patiently th aspiring
simian went on till be had dissolved the
lai-- t jmrticl of hi troche." Boston
Herald.

A roulUtl gunll'il.
One of tb peculiariti' of human na-

ture is to afk a question that is eiceed-Ingl- y

foolish. For instance, if one ee
a fnend knocked down by a loal cart,
the first question that he I apt to ak is,
"Did you get knocked downr At
Trooet park on evening a gsntleuan
was standing on the edge of th bake

when he dipped and fell in. Naturally
hi temper whs at a whit heat He
glared about savagely, when a (tranger,
who was standing by and who bad seen
the accident, asked, "Did yon fall in?"

Th fellow pausea, tnd while his eyes
wer snapping fir remarked sarcasti-

cally: "No. I didn't fall in. The lake
walked up ou me.'' Kansa City Timet.
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K ull. vinlrinc
Herulii, llrKeiil

iiiiu.l' n im I. li. O.K. meers ev- -

n Tueil;iy nitlit at llielr hall In Hi'ernlii
block. AlHWil Kellimn are rorilisllj lnvileil
nsnenil heii in lliecil). J ry.

N. i; . W,llinl:e. jieerelary.
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I'LACKS OF WORSHIP.

firiiMl le .m. ThiiIN Chureh. Ilk. hiteil.
unit MUlh. Kllllier t'alliey, I'sitoi

hervleeg; V i at anil 10 A. M. NllIlliH)
M liniil at iM. itl l" iieUlclioi..

Ijieimt anil Klitlith Hts.

Hrivlrri ii.eriiiMi! ami evening. Kliler J. h.
Ueeil, iai!or. humlav liool 10 A. M.

Kpim'oI'AU- - st l.uke'i chureh, corner Third
i it.. Ii 11 It IliirL'e.f r. her- -

icei : It A. M k d T u hiiinhi) School
at iiViiv M.

(iiKMAi Mkti" hint.- -, jrner Sltli ft and
I. ramie Itev. lit. r. Service ; II A. M.

and 7 J M. Suuui) M liool 10 :3' A .

I'HfHiit tpkia ' -- hfrvicin In new i liiinh.ciir
ui.ii Crmii-iii- . Itev. J T. Hand,

r. Siii.ilav-wino- l at;.K'; FreachliiX
tal II !. Ill lllll II III.
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1 he Y K. n. ( . K ol tb ihiireh meet f very
Kl.l.u I ti eVHiiil.e at 7 :1S III the liasewctil ill

the elHKlli. All aie il.vlled I" atu lid lira1
nieetlim.

Kiiist MSTHlisT.-Sit- li St., hetacn Mam
Pe;,rl. Kev J. I M ki.er iti.r.

Sen-e- :11A.M. S ill Y. M humlav school
:ia M. frayer llieeliiK VVeiluesdayeveo- -

lll.

ir... For

mer

(kkmv.s rnviiivTHKiAN - Coriicr Main and
Su.ili. Iiev va n.oiliir. hervleea umial
iinum. Sunday M'IiihiI ! :M A. .

S cki.imi iMiKi"iTliiSAi.-iraiiil- e. tie- -

tween Kiftli and Sixth.

W,

null

hi,iii

ami llm

Itle.

Ci'l.olien lUITIMT.-- Mt llhve. Uak. Iietneeu
I .... . ai.,1 Kleventli. Itev. A. Kovveli. I'Sf
l.ir. Servile, li a m. and 7 li. m. I'raver
liieetn.x Vvednnilsy evenli g

Yol Mll Y'n ('HHISTIASI A 14 TMV -

IliHiuKln aierinaii tiH k. Maui unci. m- -

i,. l iT.reiiiii.'. Inr ineb unlv.everv Sunday al- -

teriim.n al o'cl. k. hinn oien week Uay
lioni .nia. in, to n : Jh i. ni.

Hut tu I'Aiia Tamkhviai lr Hev. .1. M.
W iiuil. 1 a!'ir. Servn en : himday School,
in in Ireaililiiir. lis. In. ami l. ni.
iiruver ineetn.K liicilHy mehl ; choir orai-- -

nee rrnUy niulit Allsre elcnme.

Notice.
There will be u uicctirii: of the re-

iiiililii'iiii ceiitnil committer l.ir the
hrt coiiitiiisHioncr'H dintrict in untl
lor fans roiintv, Ht tin oflice of the
county clerk in rinttenioiitli,

on Tuewlay, Sej.t. '.SI, H'.1, at
111 ii'clnck. a. in., for the liliriioKc of
nl.ii inL' in iioiniiiiitiml h cimilidiit
Inr commissioner for saiil (lintrict,
or fur cal liur iirimiiry elections in
eniil ilistriit fur the tmrtMiMe ol
electinn ilelee;iites to alteiiil a cMi
vi miiiiii in siiul district tnrtlie liT'
none of noiliinutiiig: Hlli'll Canilidiite
ami for the purpoee of triiiiHactiiiK
Hticli other liiiHiiieHH us m.iy
come before eucli coiiimittec. .it

Sept. i", ls.il.
II. KlKKMlAWV.

Ihhf-- I.. Root, C'hainiiiin.
Sccretiiry.

Alls' Nerveand Liver Plll.
Act cm a new principle regulating

the liver, oinath and boaels tlnonj;!.
the nervis. A new disci'Verv. Dr. Miles'

Pills sni edilv cure liiho'iem m. ban tii-- ti

torpid liver, piles, Vne-quale- d

foi men, women, children.
Huisllest, miiiiest. surest! ti linsm, the
Hstupls free at K. i. Krifke A (Vs.

We have Hold Kly's (.'room U.ilm
Hboiit three yeiirs, mid hiive re- -

oiiiiiK iiili 1 ite iixr iii more lli.ui a
hundred npccinl ruses of riiturrli.
The iiininimoiis iinxwer lo our

it s ie,"It's the bct remedy that
I 1 st veever used." Our experience
in, tliHt where purtie contiiiueil itn
line, it never fnils to cure.--J- - II.
Montgomery, & Co., DrtijiJjistH,

Iowii.
When I Im'kuii usino; Kly's Creum

Halm my fiit:it rh whs eo bud I lind
heinhn be the whole time and din.
churned H lare .iiuiolint of filthy
matter. That has almost entirely
disappeared ''' have not hud hnul-nch- e

scirin e. J. Soiiimern.Stcphney,
Conn.

C'roiiu IreouentlT finds 11 houee
hold itiiprepiired for its vied, while
the tf pidity with which it develops
cull for inetiint treatment, hor
this ditniferoiiM iliHeiiHe A yer's Cher-
ry 1'cctor.il is mii iidinimlile remedy,
It saves ninny liven escry jcur.
Kwp in the Iioiihc,

Some of the nm-- l rl.irtlint;, in-te- r

et i lijf dinco verier of the lile iiml
( ictniiM of buried l.)pt lire now
hririK imide through exletifive exca-attioii-

These diHCOveries lire
exciting u ri tit intereeL Miihy
dint ovi-ric- re, however, leniK
noide iu our country lli.il tire

.iinoiijf which we mny
ineiition tlmt of II.iIIit's I'hiii I'.irn-lyr-- r

whiidi llects entire relief. Hnd
in ninny rune 11 complete cure of
Unit terrible di scaur rheumiitimn,
and which nlmi relieves pmn of nil
kind. I'nr wnle by .ill ill n'iHt

Hair iliiiiin. rniLre. crohHi-- an
hair work of nil kinds to order.

Mks. A. K.ShK.
tf I7i LoctiHt St.

miulartiir'-'- .

Priitfuinls.

THE LEADING AND ONLY ONE PRICE CLOUHER,

IS WAITING FOR YOU. t

T ( TJ IS waiting to show youh's new goods
vj J Jit and to let you know how cheap they
can be bought.

HAS THE LARGEST AlsXD BEST STOCK
In liis line in Cass County, yon will not le nlilc to luiy dioajaT Wcs' Clii-cay- o

wlieii you take qnulity and price in i;oiihilenitio!i.

Only Imys tlic liett tniikcs and latent novelties in

AND GOODS
II ATS, CAP'S ETC.

And if you are looking for a reliable jilace to trade give JOE a trial.

OPERA HOUSE

THE

INTERNATIONAL

A mrtetlv tlml fi . fully nartHj
ed. lmle Iriiiii the vi ry tet nuleriiil t

ml'eil werKini , mill il li Itie l'et ImiN In
llltve ever tieeli ilelell Inr 11" pur e. Yl a
muleil ti il" ll l!'t le- - reniiitily n
lieeteil nf the t)e-- l twirwrltel rxUlit
I ainlne ill vrlil'iii twi iiril er iiilimle m

tu tho lilll'y of the iiiiert"

Itihere i mi Hiient In J'"" th

THK FAltUH M'K'U '

Allenln nitllleil furlill . .

K. . KKKl.EMJUli, AK' Dt.

Lincoln, Ncli,

Sli'i pneSH niulit made uiieeriible
by that terrible caucli Shiloh rein
edy in the cure for you, by F. (i
Frick. and O II Snyder. '.'

("apt. V. A. Abbett, wlio lias lon
been with leners. I'recival and
lliitlon, Keal ltnte and IiiHiiriince
Krokers, Den Moines, Iowii mid is
one of the beet known and nioxt

biieini'HS men in that city
hays: 'I can testify lo the ifood

iialitic of 'hauilierlain's nill
kcinedv. Having used it in my
family lor the part ciht yearn, I

chii falely say il has no equal for
either rolds or croup." .71 t ent but-lie- s

for sale by F. 11. Frii ke At t o.,

Wondsrful.
K. W. Sawver, of Roc hester, Wis.

.. t.rf.titiiietit leiiler ill u'eneriilrg , ... r
mercliaiidiso, and who runs several
peddling wanrms, had one of hi
horn. is badly cut and burned with a
lariat. The wound refused to heal.
The horse became lame and still
liowwithstandintf careful attention

I il... t.i.iilieiiiiiin of remetticH. A
Mini iii n''-- - -
friend handed Sawyer some ol
ll,.1l..r' Iturli Wire I.inc ilictll. the
most wonderful thiiitf ever saw to
heal such wnntian. n- - iipiii u n
....I 'ir.e linn nil, HUH' VV1IM

completed healed. Kipially
for all sors, cuts, bruscs, and
wounds. For sale by nil drujfjrisl

:jJOEs:

JOE- -

JOE- -

7,

CLOTHING FURNiSHlNG

CORNER,

TYPEWRITER

HARNESS! HARNESS,
AT- -

FRED GORFR
SThe only linjileiuiiit dealer who 1ms made a siicets iu Cans Cuuntv ft

"

K bi-H- t of liiirueHH, both double ion) Hinee mny tie found nt myTil storeaud everytliini; in the li.irni-io- . line nlno biinien and (iirriiinc

which are (irnt cliiHS in every respect, beiinr the lihtext, elroiii-R- t ami
eu-ie- et ri!iiiir vehicles on earth.

have a lare lot of Schutler, .inline, Hain Stcrliiir wajjom-- ,I"prin wiigonu, road cart", plown of 11M dincriptiou.

Plattsmoulh

PLATTSMOUTH.

VlWtt) GORDERI

SPECIAL
Nebraska

SALE
IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF

1A331ES flTJE SHOES
We (ive the following deep ml in priced:

Ladies Fine (ila.ed Iionjfola shoen reduced lo
l.ailii s Iloiiola Kid I li xilili't-'.Vlsli- ue reduced to
LadicM Hesl )iui(iola If. 1.1 HI shoes reduced to- -

l.ailn s Hand Turned best Dnnbi Jl.ll) shoe reduced lo -

FOE THIRTY DAYS ONLY
We have a reat many other sample lots of that we

olf-rui- K ut

order In reduce our slock In meet ourobliatioii.

We also haven few of Ladies Oifords that we sell ut reduc
prices. I lor(et tlie place.

VIT. A. BOEOK db O
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